
Offshore Wind Business Controller

募集職種

採⽤企業名採⽤企業名
⾃然電⼒グループ

求⼈求⼈ID
1459609  

部署名部署名
Offshore Wind Department (7 team members) Reporting to Head of Offshore Wind & International Business Department  

業種業種
電⼒・ガス・⽔道  

会社の種類会社の種類
⼤⼿企業 (300名を超える従業員数)  

外国⼈の割合外国⼈の割合
外国⼈ 半数

雇⽤形態雇⽤形態
正社員  

勤務地勤務地
東京都 23区, ⽂京区

最寄駅最寄駅
都営⼤江⼾線、 本郷三丁⽬駅

給与給与
650万円 ~ 800万円

ボーナスボーナス
給与： ボーナス込み

勤務時間勤務時間
Flexible working hours (no core working hours)

休⽇・休暇休⽇・休暇
Sat+Sun+Public Holidays

更新⽇更新⽇
2024年05⽉08⽇ 02:00

応募必要条件

職務経験職務経験
6年以上  

キャリアレベルキャリアレベル
中途経験者レベル  

英語レベル英語レベル
ビジネス会話レベル (英語使⽤⽐率: 50％程度)  

⽇本語レベル⽇本語レベル
流暢  

最終学歴最終学歴
⼤学卒： 学⼠号  

現在のビザ現在のビザ
⽇本での就労許可が必要です  
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募集要項

*Applicants are advised to submit both English and Japanese CVs if possible*

Shizen Energy Group is a top and rapidly expanding renewable energy developer headquartered in Japan, backed up by
government and private funding, and a member of J-Startup, a global startup support program operated by Japan’s Ministry
of Economy, Trade and Industry. We create and operate solar, wind, and small hydroelectric power plants in Asia and South
America and are actively expanding our EnergyTech activities with the aim of making renewable energy within easy reach for
everyone. With the help of our colleagues and partners in Japan and around the world, we take action for the blue planet.

This time, we are urgently searching for a motivated and experienced bilingual accountant to join the Offshore Wind team,
who will be able to work across departments in order to control the growing team's finances.

Since its creation in 2011, Shizen Energy Group has always been proud to offer outstanding career development
opportunities in a highly diverse environment with a strong startup culture. We also support remote and fully flexible working,
although a successful candidate would need to be based in or relocate to Japan to attend face-to-face meetings.

Key Appeal Points

About us:

Exposure to the growing renewable energy business in Japan and overseas markets and an opportunity to learn more
about the rapidly growing offshore wind business
Collaborating with our international members from various countries and backgrounds
Flexible working style (flexible hours and remote working permitted) 

About you:

Highly motivated individual that is purpose-driven and acts on the organization's key values of trust, integrity,
challenge, and to enjoy our blue planet while pursuing our daily activities
Adhere to and contribute to building the overall culture of the organization, not limited to just those within your team
but across the wider work community
Respect the importance of Diversity, Equality, and Inclusion in daily work with internal and external stakeholders.

Job Description

Successful candidate will join the Offshore Wind Department in a Business Controller position, and oversee all key aspects
of financial work in the department. Some elements are performed in coordination with an outside contracted financial firm,
whilst internally you will report to both the Head of Offshore Wind as well as the Head of Finance in the International
Business Department, to ensure that the department's activities are compliant and within budget. You can expect to use a lot
of both English and Japanese, working with a very diverse set of colleagues.

Key elements include:

Financial Reporting and Analysis

Prepare monthly and annual financial statements and reports on offshore wind projects and SPCs by managing the
outsourced accounting provider and other consultants.
Analyze financial data to provide insights and recommendations for optimizing projects and SPCs.
Monitor project financial performance and report on any deviations from budget.

Payment Arrangements

Arrange regular and irregular payments by managing the outsourced accounting provided.

Tax Compliance

Ensure compliance with all tax obligations.
Support tax filing.
Coordinate with external tax advisors to maximize tax benefits and minimize liabilities.

Budgeting and Forecasting

Develop and maintain detailed budgets for offshore wind projects and SPCs, including capital expenditures,
development costs, and operational costs.
Create financial forecasts and conduct actual and variance analyses.
Identify cost-saving opportunities and recommend budget adjustments when necessary.

Audit and Compliance

Prepare financial documentation for internal and external audits.
Ensure compliance with accounting standards and regulatory requirements.
Assist in resolving audit findings and implementing corrective actions.
Responding to SE Group requests for information relating to SE’s consolidated financial results.

Documentation and Recordkeeping

Maintain accurate and organized financial records for offshore wind projects and SPCs.
Ensure all financial transactions are appropriately documented and recorded.
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Prepare and document BOD and SHM documents per the Companies Act.

【【Head Count to be Hired】】 1 person

スキル・資格

【【Required】】

Working experience as an accountant or controller (5 years or more)
Bookkeeping certification (Boki) Level 3 or similar
Good communication skills, ability to keep up constant and quality communication with colleagues from a variety of
teams and backgrounds

Language

Working proficiency in English and Japanese (ability to communicate with internal and external stakeholders through emails
or speaking, understanding of financial terms).
Although a reasonably high standard is required, native level proficiency is not required.

【【Preferred】】

Bookkeeping certification (Boki) Level 2 or higher
Accounting or finance related degree
Keen and proactive personality, desire to navigate through ambiguity and improve matters

【契約期間】【契約期間】
Permanent contract (Possibility of direct or service contract in certain cases)

【年収】【年収】650万円万円 〜〜 800万円万円 *Negotiable depending on experiences and skills.

【勤務地】【勤務地】

1. 113-0033  東京都⽂京区本郷5-33-10 いちご本郷ビル3F
2. 810-0062  福岡県福岡市中央区荒⼾1-1-6 福岡⼤濠ビル3F

anto/Fukuoka preferred, but applicants from anywhere in Japan welcome. ※Working from home is permitted in most cases.
※Commuting fees covered up to 50,000 yen per month

【【Holidays & Leave】】

Sat+Sun+Public Holidays
Annual leave (10 to 20 days based on tenure)
Special leave (childbirth, maternity/paternity, condolence, etc)
Shizen Energy leave (up to 7 days to be used for specific purposes: strengthen mind, learn new skills, keep in shape
and develop bonds)

【【Benefits】】

Social insurance
Flexible working hours (no core working hours)
Transportation expenses paid (up to 50,000 yen)
Telecommuting is available.
Secondary jobs are available (consult with us for details).
Assistance in obtaining qualifications is available.
We provide congratulatory and condolence money.
Welfare life insurance is available.
Bicycle commuting expenses are provided.
Relocation allowance and relocation rules are available.
Career navigation system (internal transfer system)

【【Others】】
Umibu Yamabu
-We provide our crew and their families with the opportunity to experience and learn about the great outdoors of the sea and
mountains with professionals in the field. and learning opportunities for crew members and their families. Company
subsidized.

All Meetings
All-meetings - Crews from all over the world come together for one event.

VALUES Committee
-This company-approved group works grassroots to promote company VALUES throughout the organization. A diverse
group of members from across the group meet and form teams semi-annually.

【【Hiring Process:】】
Document screening (approximately 1 week)
 ↓
First interview (approximately 1-2 weeks)
 ↓
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SPI assessment (approximately 1 week) For Japanese positions
 ↓
Second interview (approximately 1-2 weeks)
 ↓
Final interview (approximately 1-2 weeks) *The number of interviews may vary depending on the situation.
 ↓
Offer (approximately 1 week)

会社説明
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